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JO~I ~HTCHELL AT 'RIVERBOAT,' CHUCK AT '7 OF CLUBS' 

Joni and Chuck Mitchell: 
Both are risi11g folk stars 

By ARTHUR ZELDIN 
Star staff writer 

I think of the folksinging 
J\1it.chclls-Joni at York
villc's Riverboat, husband 
Chuck at Scarboro's 7 of 
Clubs-as somewhat of a 
matched set. It's not that 
they do a duo or the same 
kind of act; they don 't. 

But both are tall and fair 
and spare, with fine bone
chiselled faces . Where she 
has an excellent sweet w
prano tempered with rich 
lower registers. he has a 
riuality middle-range bari
tone enriched by shades of 
masculine s we et n es s. 
Where she cloaks absurd 
humor beneath smily whole
someness. he hides neat iro
ny beneath clean-cut dead-, 
pan. 

Both have a quiet authori
ty and an unassuming 
grace about their appear
ances on stage. And both 
have fresh , individual tal
ents whose scope goes be
yond that normally associa
ted with people called 
"folksingers." The Mit
ehclls should , and likely will 
be more widely known than 
they are at the moment; 
here are introductions. 

• • • 
" ... My acnu.e· relations 

have names they must cull 
me 
/<'or l.oving tl1e freedom of 
all flyi11r1 t./1i11gs." 

This is a line from one of 
Joni Mitchell's many com
positions . ''Song to a Scag
gull" I which Buffy Ste. Mar
ie , who was in the Rivrr· 
boat audience. will also P"I" 

form in the near future .) 
The line is not one of 

Joni's best. although it is a 
good one. But it is indica
tive of her love of nature. 
the natural freedoms and 
inevitabilities which in
f11ience her every personal 
mood and many of her best 
songs. 

"lJrge for Going," "Win
ter Lady." "Come to the 
Sunshine." for instance, are 
lyrics which tell talcs of 
love or loss or knowingness: 
but they are songs which 
would not exist without the 
portraits they paint of the 
changing of the seasons. 

Joni Mitchell was born 
and bred of the Saskatche
wan prairies , and much of 
her best music continues to 
rdlcrt these origins. 

As with the songs them
·'rlves are a blend of free
dom and int'vilability- the 
I rt>Pdom of language which 
<'l'C'<itcs out of simplicity 
;111d ne<ir clichc a gently 
u n e x p e c t e cl image and 
111oocl. set within the ine\·i-
1 aiJility of tight rhyme 
'"hrnH·~ ;111<1 pro:~r""ions. 

Joni reaclil.r admits tlidt 
writing poetry and writing 
songs arc two differnct 
things. Still. her songs . . as 
songs. are poetry. And the 
sometimes lilting. some
times poignant tone of their 
melodies are perfectly inte
gral both with the lyrics 
themselves and the capabil
ities of Joni's voice. 

So, despite the fact that 
her own guitar work occa
sionally does not equal the 
richness of her music. Joni 
Mitchell is a formidable ar
tist. 

• • • 
"Will Holt sous that 

Brecht's sonqs u.lwoys seem 
to occur in smoky anc/ des
perate places. and some
times it seems the whole 
damned world is aettina to 
be like that ." 

This is Chuck Mitchell 
talking about Brechtian ac
tor-singer Will Holt 's and 
his own affinity for the mu
sic of Brecht-Weill. In Mon
day night's set at the 7 of 
Clubs, Mitchell did Brecht's 
"Mandalay Song." "Sailors' 
Tango." and "The Brandy 
Merchant." 

With his one voice and 
one guitar. Mitchell did as 
valid, as theatrical, and as 
musical a job with Br.echt
Weill as Martha Schlamne 
and Will Holt did a couple 
of seasons ago in "An Eve
ning of Kurt Weill." 

For Mitchell, "folksinger" 
is a particularly limiting la
bel. even though he does do 
the occasional Eric Ander
son song <"Broken-Hearted 
Momma'') or Dino Valenti's 
lovely "Let's Love One 
Another." 

No, Mitchen Is much 
more than simply a folk• 
singer: He is a singer, an 
actor, and an intelligent, 
tasteful arranger of the va
riety of musical styles and 
moods his act is made up 
of, from shaggy Brecht to 
I y r i c a I "Fantast.icks" 
r "Soon It's Gonna Rain" J to 
briltly silly Flanders and 
Swann ("I'm A Gnu"). 

Even now Chuck Mitchell 
deserves the kind of concert 
or cabaret showcase he 
hopes to be able to have in 
a year ,or so. 


